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DISTRIBUTION OF FEDERAL LEAGUE PLAYERS IS WORRYING BASEBALL PEACEMAKER
MAGNATE INTIMATES MANY I WHEN A FELLER NEEDS. A FRIEND CUBS' FRANCHISE WILL GcT

FEDERAL LEAGUERS WILL m yT" --t-1 : 1 TO WEEGHMAN AND WALKER
BE RELEASED OUTRIGHT REPORT MADE IN CHICAG(

After Peace Agreement Has Been Signed an Federal Suit Against 0. B. Will Not Be Wit
Attempt Will Be Made to Break So-call- ed drawn Until After Transfers, Stated

"Iron-clad- " Documents in Peace Pact, Are Made

TIIK baseball magnates decide to handle tho distribution of tlio Federal
IPLeague players as one National League owner Intimated, tho public Is going to
bo shown Just how little tho magnates caro nbout "Ironclad" contracts. For
two years the magnates liavd gone Into tho courts to force ball players to live
up to their contracts, but now that the players no longer hold tho upper hand,
they will be shown that they can expect but llttlo consideration from tho owners
In tho future.

Thero are 72 Federal League players with supposed "Ironclad" contracts.
Apparently thero Is no room for them in the major leagues, although thoy niny
bo Just as good as tho men of tho National nnd American Leagues. It Is cer-

tain that several of the stars will bo In demand and havo llttlo to worry about,
but at least 40 players are to suddenly llnd themselves without Jobs, desplto
their contracts, and will have to accept What tho magnates offer.

According to a magnate the very best of tho Federal League players will
be returned to tho loams they left to go to tho Independent organization, while
tho rest will bo unconditionally released. When ashed how tho magnates hoped
to get away with that, he replied that it was easy, and that tho playors would
tako what the magnates wanted to gtvo or quit tho game,

Magnate Says Contracts Aro Easily Broken ,

When told that thoro would surely bo plonty of lawsuits from players who
behoved their contracts woro "ironclad," tho inagnato said that thoro wore
fow contracts which could not bo broken, and ho predicted that aftrr one or
two of tho players lost their suits, tho others will tako It for grnnted that the
will havo no chance to get redress through tho courts.

Tho public cares but little What the players are paid if thev dollxer. but.
at the same tltnp, baseball will be dealt a grrat blow if the reconstructed
National Commission permits tho club owners to show such llttlo regard for
contracts. If this method of getting around tho "Ironclad" contracts is carried
out it will not bo long beforo there will bo another basobuil war.

Sinclair Insists Players Will Be Taken Caro of
President Harry Sinclair, wlto will purchaso tho Giants, insists that ho Will

not stand for such an arrangoment, and it is hoped that ho will stick to his
decision. Thero is no denying tho fact that if tho Federal League Is absorbed
by tho National and American tho magnates havo an excellent chanco of
getting away with such a move, but it is hoped that they will treat tho playors
fairly.

Sinclair says that every player who has a Federal Leaguo contract will
receive his full pay as long as ho lias contracted for, whethor ho Is considered
strong enough for tho National and Amorlcan Leagues or not. If Sinclair can
succeed in convincing tho other magnates that this Is tho proper courso to
adopt, there will bo somo mighty high-pric- stars playing In tho reconstructed
International and Amorlcan Association, Class AA minor leagues.

Benny KauiT "Will Bo Valuable Addition to tho Giants
riayors lllto Bonny Kauff, Dave Davenport, Joe Tinker. Kddle Plank and

other stars will havo no troublo landing positions in the major leagues with
their salaries unchanged, but more than EO per cent, of tho Feds aro going
to go back to tho minor leagues. Several mugnatos, who were questioned
during tho mooting in New York, doclared that whllo they could use a few' of
tho stars they did not soo any reason why they should release loyal ball
players, in order to tako on thoso who desorted orgnnlzcd ball.

Tf they continue to feel this way about tho Federal League players, tho
independent stars aro going to plav under tho great handicap of a prejudiced
cmployor. It Is said that Charloy Ebbetts and Barney Droyfuss will never sign
the peaco agreement unloss Hal Chase, Harry Lord and a fow of tho others
who Jumped straight contracts aro barred from baseball forever.

Tho Unwritten Blacklist Has Been Used Before
In barring these men from the game, unless it is done through a secret

understanding with an unwritten law against any team signing them, tho
league will And themselves in hot water. It 1h against tho law to place a
blacklist ngnln3t men In any buslnoss, although In tho past it was dono in
bosoball.

One of those who may llnd troublo in becoming reinstated Is Benny Kauff,
tho Ty Cobb of tho Feds. Kauff Jumped a straight contract with tho Indianap-
olis American Association team for tho Federal Leaguo team of tho samo city.
Kauffs easo is rather complicated, as ho is really under contract with the New
York Giants as soon ns the Federal League passos out of existence.

Last season Kauff decided to desert the Feds in mid-seas- and was
corralled by Manager McGraw. IIo was on tho flold proparod to play against
the Hraes, but the umpires would not permit it, as ho was on tho lnoligiblo
list. The caso was takon up by tho National Commission, but boforo it could
tako action to relnstato Kauff tho slugging outfielder decided to return to the
Brookfeds. Tho Giants havo a contract with Kauff and havo also paid tho
Indianapolis Amorlcan Association club for its claim to him.

The Phillies Would Be Strengthened by Addition of Seaton
Tho Phillies will bo exceedingly lucky if tho players who leaped organized

ball aro compelled to return to their old owners. It is said that Manager Jloran
Intends to use Otto Knabo on second base; but. Judging by remarks dropped
by Moran in New York, tho Philly leader has nn idea that Mlko Doolan would
make a wonderful tecond baseman and ho may use Mike in that position.

Tho roturn of Pitcher Tom Seaton will bolster uji tho Philly staff, whllo
tho much-neede- d outfloldor may be uncovered in "Duke" Duncan, tho youngster
who has been playing great ball for Baltimore. Otto Knabo, who Induced tho
youngster to Jump tjio Phillies, says thero aro few better outflcldors in tho
major leagues than Duncan.

Under this arrangement of players returning to tho clubs they Jumped,
Eddlo Plank tsould ngnln be a member of tho Athletics, but it is not likely
that Mack will put in any claim for the veteran southpaw unless he desires
to use him in a trade. Mack admits that Plank is still a wonderful pitcher,
but declares that fie outlivod his usefulness to the Athletics.

3Irs. Bundy tho Greatest Tennis "Come-back- " on Record
Mrs. Tom Bundy, formerly May Sutton, of California, has staged tho most

remarkable come-bac- k known in the annals of American lawn tennis. In 1912,
eight years after she had won her first national title, Mrs, Bundy retired from
tournament play. She was adjudged then to bo "through." But news of the
great success of Molla BJurstedt, the Norwegian girl, on tho 'courts aroused
Mrs. Bundy to make another effort to demonstrate her supremacy. How woll
she did this is shown by the matches which she played with Miss BJurstedt on
tho coast recently. In two out of three played Mrs. Bundy won, not by big
scores, yet nevertheless decisively. Tho many and consistent victories which
Miss BJurstedt won in all her tournaments last summer show that her con-
queror, Mre. Bundy, is still the greatest woman player in this country.

No, the football seasqn is not over. Tho championship of Philadelphia will
be decided on New Year's Day, when the McCIure A, A. and VJncomo teams
clash in Darby. The winner will claim the local title, despite tho fact that
Penn had a team on tho gridiron last fall.

In the meantime, what has become of Frank Baker? When last seen he
was standing alone on the auction block 'way out in Chicago whllo the Ameri-
can League magnates were discussing everything but how much they would
pay for his services.

George acre, tho old-tim- has applied to President Barrow, of the In
ternational League, for an umpiring position. Gore had a most remarkable
baseball career and, oddly, never played on a team which was not a pennant
winner. After years of success with the famous Chicago team under "Cap"
Anson, Gore was traded to the Giants Just when that team started on its mad
career.

There are many managers as well as ball players who hope something
turns up to spoil the peace plans. It la believed that four managers are to bo
ousted to make room for Federal League leaders if present plans are carried
out. Strangely enough, after bcribes had been trading and releasing Ilerzog
for a week there is not even the slightest suspicion that he will not be retained.

I SAW YOU PLAYING- -

BASKET-BAL- L THE
(AND I MUST )
VApMJT
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EDDIE PLANK LEADS FED
PITCHERS; HE IS ONLY 41

Gettysburg-- Veteran Allows but Two Earned
Runs to a Game in Total of 42 Contests

and Wins 22

By RICE
years old and still leading

1 the pitchers of a big leaguo. That 13

tlio lecord now maintained by Bddle
Plonk, tho Gettysburg Guide, who, hi nis
41at year, led tho pitching, in earned runs,
as depicted by tlio Feds.

Plank worked in 42 games for St. Louis.
Of tho S3 games completed ho won 22, lost
11 and tied 1. Ho allowed but two eurnud
runs to tho battle, loading such men as
Tom Seaton. Claude llendrix, Cy Falken-ber- g

and othor stars.
The garoo has had Its pitching wonders,

but nono to lead a big leaguo with a pitch-
ing arm 41 years old.

Tho fourth Fed pitcher in tho list was
Miner Brown, who was still good enough
to win 17 games and lose but C.

Brown and Matty
Tho careors of Brown and Matty, old

rivals from eight or nine campaigns back,
have had queer and curious twists.

In tho campaigns of ISM, 1307 and JM3
thoy woro the loading pitching rivals or
the game. Then three years ago Brownla
wrenched a kneo and was shipped back
to tho minors. IIo was apparently
through, as ho was then 37 years old.
Matty, only S3 years old then, was fig-

ured with a Ions spin ahead. Yet last
reason, where Brown won 17 games and
lost but S. Matty drew the worst year of
his career, through a neurotic left shoul-
der.

But there Is balm In all this for tha
Giant star. Plank Is a star at 41, and
Brown still thero nt 40. Mathcwson at
S3 should bo a long way from the finish-
ing linofrom tho last lap. With that
kink unraveled ho should still have flvo
seasons ahead, and then bo no older than
Plank or Brown is today.

Another Class Champ
Dear Sir Hore is a team that I should

back with my little roll osralnst Aymar
Bmbury's from the class of 1900 at Prince-
ton. That was a good array, but hqw
about this one from tho class of 1315 at
Harvard:

Bight end, Hardwick; B. T., Trumbull;
B, O. Pennockj C, L. G.,
Weston; L. T, L. U. J. T.
Coolldga; Q. B., Logan; L. U. B.,
Franeko; B. II. B Bradlee; F. B.. Brick'
ley, J. E. H '11.

"Where would those two squirrels find
the best feeding?" queries Jingo, "on
board the Oscar II or around baseball

No, Tessle. there is very little chance
that when the follows the
inrush of extra talent will fieezo out Ty
Cobb and Walter Johnson. Very little,
indeed.

Here's a good idea for Yale and
not next fall and

go out after Harvard?

Snanki it? rt IftlT. reefirfts. WA hlvn run
across the most Inspired printer of all J

ONE
BOHC-HEADlCr- M

y
J-- "

GRANTLAND
TTpUTY-ON- E

WigBlesworth;
Wlthlngton;

headquarters?"

amalgamation

Princ-
etonwhy amalgamate

THAT YOU ARE

ttme. In a certain Middle Western sport-
ing page ho ?ot it up "Organized Bull."

If tho baseball scribes are ever sent to
Buropo to covor the war it takes no won-
derful prophet to know their headquartors
will bo viz. la Panne, France.. '

Tho Fed slogan is "Peaco at any slice
if the sllco is big enough."

Tho Idea seems to bo highly prevalent
both among tho Fods and O. B. that
sportsmanship depends upon tho size of
one's bankroll. Tho more kalo a man lias
tho finer sportsman ho is. Which, most
of the time, ho Isn't. Money Is tho great-
est co uu id that time records.

Peace Plus Something Else
"I thought," writes U II. G., "that you

woro strong for poaco between the Feds
and O. B. Yot when peace Is launched
you break out In violent denunciations of
both."

Wo wero and wo did. Peace is the
only thing that will savo baseball But
peaco Isn't all. Bvcn peai'o won't save
it If tho same old bunch continue to
handle tho game in tlio sumo old way.

Tlio tlmo has como for a new deal for
tho game for n higher, cleoner typo of
sporthmanshlp. Unlets that comes, too.
peace alono will only put oft for a whllo
the day of tho death rattle.
"Into the'Night"

Dear sir; It is announced in today's
paper that Theodore at. McN'nlr, Prince-
ton "73. Is dead in Japan, where for 30
years he had been engaged In mission-
ary work. Ho was a hard-hittin- g dom-
inie.

Doctor McN'nlr was ono of the greatest
football players Princeton evi--r had. IIo
played three years against Yalo '77, 'IS
and '79 and never lost a game. IIo was
a great runner unci a great . kicker. In
'73 he beat Harvard by kicking a field
goal, the game's only score.. In '78,
when Walter Camp captained Yale, Jfc-Na- lr

was largely responsible for Yale's
defeat. He was a classmate of President
Wilson, Justice Pitney and others who
have attained proniinunce. Old Prince-
ton grads have always ranked him as one
of tho great players of all time.

L. B. P.

Yale Captain Bars Ineligibles
NEW HAVEJf. Conn.. Dec. 20. CaptainCllmon UU k or the la'B football .utnlBht announce.! on lnnoatlun In his tornulNann. He will allow no InellglLle ptiyi

tau tniy uiu from another university.Tub new moe lias been made because many
4IW '"V""''! throuKh IndifferentMholarshlp. Captain UULk sid last nighttliat Yale men would keen .liter tbo playtrasharply to tiuprovo their kcholaishlp.

Sinclair May Buy Tulsa Club
M'ALBSTEn. Okla . Dec. SO. Harry P.Sinclair, of TuHa. Okla one or the financialbackers or the Federal ,Leaue. was mentionedby league officials at the unnual meeting hreyeeterdjiv ot the Eastern esutljiIon at Base-

ball Cluhj. as , poealble pun of theTulsa club If peace is declared between theFederal and orxunited baseball lnuiestg.
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HAVERF0RD TITLE

TEAM TAIL ENDER

IN 1914 CAMPAIGN

Main Line Soccer Eleven
Better Than

Penn Players

LUCKY TO WIN LAURELS

Tho only Intercollegiate championship
that .Pennsylvania won In 1011 was at
soccer, and tho lted and llluo playors
wero confldont of retaining- - that title in
1913. Tint best soccer eleven that ever
woro tho Scarlet and Illack of Haverford
Collego held an entirely different view
of that question and proceeded to dis-
prove the contention of tho Quakers. This
they did by proving themselves bettor
"mud horses" than their opponents in
tho flnnl intercollegiate soccer gamo of
tho year on 'S3 Field at Haverford Cot-log- o

last Saturday. Dy holding tho Itrd
and Uluo to a draw tho Main Lino
college won tho championship for tho
second tlmo slnco the Intercollegiate
loaguo was organized.

In vlow of Ilavcrford's poor showing
last year this season's success was n dis-
tinct surprise. On the form of the previ-
ous games and on the run of play
throughout Saturday's contest Penn was
atjleast two goals better than Haverford.
Hut in tho second half the Scarlet and
Black, having visions of tho intercol-
legiate championship, put up a stubborn,
not to say frenzied, defense, thut com-
pletely crushed the despairing rallies of
tho Penn warriors.

Mohr Good Dack- -
"Pergy" Mohr, who was elected to lead

tho Penn eoccerlsts noxt year. Is one of
tho best halfbacks in tho college ranks.
IIo won hla "P" Ut year, when tlio team
captured the championship. Mohr Is a
member of tho clas,s of 1017, Wharton
School, and of tho Phi Kappa Uota Junior
Society nnd of tho Delta Phi fiaternlty.
Ho piepartd for Teim at Chestnut Hill
Academy,

All but three members of tho 1915 team
will be back In collego noxt year. Thayer,
left fullback; Murphy, outsldo right, nnd
Houston, outsldo left, will graduato In
Juno. Montenegro, tho Brazilian, who
played outsldo right on Saturday, moio
than made good, and will ho Coach Stew-
art's Ilrst choice for tiiat position next
year. Nassau will be available for the In-

side right position, while MoMaster should
tit in well at outside loft. Grant, a substi-
tute halfback on this year's eleven, and
Webster, of the second team, aro likely
candidates for Thayer's placo at full-
back.

Correct Standing
As Harvard still must play Princeton, It

Is quite evident that Harvard and Cornell
must havo played. They did, and Cornell
won. It U unlikely that the llarvaul-Prlnceto- n

game will b played, sdnce the
result of tho game will not affect tho
standings to any extent. The llnal stand-
ing; '

(James. U'. I,,Dr.rts.
Haverford a 4
Pennsylvania C !
Yale ., a 3
Columbia O 3
l'rincton -
Cornell 0 I
llarwrd '. S 0

I'LL TH
e--

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 20, President
Ollmoro of tho Federal Leaguo and his
commltteo which Is handling tho peace
negotiations conferred with Ban Johnson,
John It Tencr and August Herrmann,
National Commission members, hero to-

day, and it Is said that they complotod
arrangements for tho transfer of tho Chi
cago Cubs to Charles Wecghman and his
partner, Walker.

Organized ball hns rcnuestod tho Fed- -
eial Leaguo to withdraw Its suit, now In
tlio lianas or judge Lnnuls, but. while
the attorneys for tlio Independent loaguo
nro hero prewired to nsk th Judgo to wlth- -

niw it, notmng will l) dono until tho
lopcrty transfers called for In tho pcaca

agreement have been made,
Tho Federal Leaguers reallzo that or-

ganized ball would have tho best of It as
soon us tho suit Is withdrawn, and In-

tend to hold tho suit as a club until they
rccelvo tho concessions thoy havo asked.

According to a nimor printed yesterday,
but two Federal Leaguo owners will

major leaguo franchise?. Tho C1U-ea-

franchise Is to bo transferred to
Wecghman and Walker, whllo Phil Ball is
to bo allowed to buy tho controlling In-
terest hi tho Browns. This la tho way
Ilan Johnson wants to nrrango tho set-
tlement, but It Is doubtful If tho Federal
Leaguers would consent to such an

which would leavo sovcral of
Hie principal backers out In tho cold.

I 'resident Oihnoro denies that tho Feds
will bo satisfied with thesd concessions,
hut intimated that tho leaguo would not
upport Carroll Italsln, owner of tho Bal-

timore team, In his fight for a major
Icnguo franchise for tho Oriole city.

When everything was prncipvvimr
nleely in tho Friday night session Raisin
suddenly decided that he waiueu
than ho had agreed to toko boforo tho
meeting started. Italsln mado so much of
a dlsturbanco that tho meeting broke up
abruptly. As tho magnates flocked down

FLYING
FIMHl EVENTS

Chnngcs Aro Made in Collego Rules
for Water Polo

Changes in rules for swimming nnd
water polo havo been mado by tho Ad-
visory Committee of tho Intercollegiate
Swimming League. Tho Hying Dutch-
man, one and a half, has been stricken
from the list of compulsory feats. Tho
commltteo decided not to put up lnncs for
swimmers. This was suggested last
spring, when Herbert Vollmer, of Colum-
bia, and Shryock, of Pennsylvania, ran
afoul In tho sprints.

Several chnngcs havo been mado In
wator polo rulo3. Hereafter no man
can hold his opponent with the bull under
water more than 10 seconds. Another
ono dlsiiuallllos a swimmer who greases
his body or clothing.

DOC NEWMAN

IN EASTERN LEAGUE

Do Neri Star Has Cased 3G Bas-

kets Since the Season
Began

--joe Nowmnn, .the speedy Do Neri star,
Is tho real lender of tho Eastern League,
although DavoKerr. tho former Central
High School boy, tops tho list. Kerr has
played, however. In only three games, nnd
therefore cannot bo considered as tho
ranking player of tho league.

Newman's play this season has been
consistently brilliant. There wero some
fan3 last season who believed that Doc
was going back, but It appears that it
was simply a general laxness on tho part
of tho Do Neri team which prevented
Newman from showing up to tho best ad-
vantage.

Whllo Newman hns not mado tho mo3t
Held goals, ho has made 20 and has been
credited witli 1C assists. Close on tho
heels of Newman comes his teammate,
lieckman. who has an average of .311.
Jimmy Drown, of Camden, Is third In the
list with .315.

Tho averages follow:
Fid. n. W

Gins. O. O. As. l't. Ave.
If err. Readlne !1 u a B is
Nownian, Do Nnrl.... It an 14 Hi ss ..IT1
Ilorknuii. Io Vert... 12 :!.l W " 12!" .Sit
llroHii, t'.innll-- VI 32 2 t) M ..'IIS
Steele, Cannlon It 1I o 2! U ..tt.'l
rmrk. Do Nerl 14 2S 71 17 127 .321
XrancUle. Trenton.... 11 Hi 27 12 nt ,!rn
Hchmeclk, Jafper 10 20 47 1 S7 .200
O'Uonni-li- . IteadlnK... 14 2.1 O IB 4il .272
Smtarman. Ores stock. 14 o 1ft 50 .2su
Wilson, Urejstwlc..., 14 31 177 10 2311 .5.111

ilrlmsmilt. l)o Nerl.. 14 LVI 0 HI 411 ,27i
Cross, Greystock 14 2S O - mi ,23ii
Hulran, Jasnc-- r 14 17 12S IS Krj .2J.H
Llolin. Camdon 14 2S II 7 M .2.T0
Adams. Camden II 23 2K Slit .2L--I
S.ars. Reading 13 id 17.1 227 ,2ns
lies. Hrudlnir 10 lit 0 11 20 .210
Friedman. Jasper 14 IS o 12 3d .214
MrWUiUnu. Urevh'k. 14 17 0 14 34 .221
DelBlnn. camden.... 14 11 0 n "S .liil
Keevan, Trenton 14 17 0 il Hi .Hit
1'oKarty. Trillion Ii II OS 11 no ,ls:i
I.tnremc. (liejutcnk. II 17 14 31 .lr.u
Cetzinitor. Trenton .. l'l HI 4 4 32 .ISO
HiiKKem. lloudlni;. . . 11 10 o it 20 .113
Fnnt. Trenton 12 10 0 7 2D ,112
Klnkald. Ue N'erl 14' n II IS .12-- I

Tux. Jaaper 14 17 I) 3 34 .157
Morris, Itoadlnir 14 1.1 0 4 2d .122
Hough, Trentuii 11 li 2S 4 411 .ltrfl
lioRttlo, lteadln? 7 0 4 10 .12--
llllroii, De Nerl 4 1 0 2 2 .073
Ilanoy. Camden 2 0 0. 2 o .1011
Ktrat. Camden 4 3 0 0 li .07.1
I'uviuiauKh Jasper... 14 I On s .1171
Hoffman, Trenton..., OS, O 1 10 ,01(ai,hman, Urestock. 4 1 o a 2 .110Mdctiregor, Jasper... 3 1 0 0 2 .020

TEAM HECOnDS.
O. Fd. a. Fl. O. As. T. P.Oreystosk 11 121 200 SI 412

Camden 14 ll'J 203 00 441
Do Nerl 14 111 lid m 414
IlaadlnK ! 104 1S1 61 30.1Japer 14 7'J 1S3 47 341
Trenton 14 bd lid 43 333

N. Y. U. Drops Trinity Game
NKW TOrtK. Deo 20..Vaw York Univer-sity's football schedule tor, next season U wellunder .iy. Trinity, which has, formerly

plain J on election day. Is undoubtedly out oftjie question. The seierlnu of lonsc eilsUnetootball relations between these institutionslias come about as a direct result of tha y
over UricMoy and professionalism lastfall. Ilucknell will probably be secured to clay

tho holiday contest.

Florida Eleven to IJIay Hoosiers
OA1NGSVII.LE. Fla.. Dec. 20. Tha Univer-sity of 1 lorlda and Indiana University footballteam will mm Ntnembtf IS, lulu, either atIndianapolis or Uloomington. said an an.uouuiement today by University of Floridaathletic oHlciaU.

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES IS, ALL, TRANSJTUS, JUST CARRYING OUT THE "SAFETY-FIRST- " IDEA

VlOr
SAY THAT A&AIM
JASDO JOB5KAND

fLASH YOU!sotha

"Mudders"

DUTCHMAN ERASED
SWIMMING

LEADS

WHICH AFTER

nyte:
Pooh! Pooh! ) I fwELU thfn

Into tho lobby, soma of them thon.sall negotiation were off, B0
tho session been stopped. uuaf fc

Finally It was learned that luintntho only unsntlsfled magnat. ..Tthe rest of Federal Jtho transferring of tho st UuiFn
Loaguo team to BaUlmoreTa.
by Italsln, would bo a foaCrt "J
as Baltimore has failed dtonSn? J
tunu.es?30r ,CaBU ba"' in Us ?

Charles Comlskey, owner of th tru,Sox, Insists that he will i,,?'on tho part of tho Federal Sa major league franchlso "

Comlskoy points out that thauX.
Orioles, In tho days of Kelly iS
Kcelor, Jennings, etc., could 'onl, ?'mm at tho gato in tho endpredicts that tho city would fLi.?
of tho mark again. "l

Tho Federal Loaguo team wu ,,,,
to attract Baltimore fans despite t)T
that. In 1014, Knabe had his telmo ft
front for tho greater part of th

is likely that Baltimore would J1
fall to como up to expectations iti.1Ing card. ".Tho committoes which aro to tnt kmorrow In Cincinnati to sljm th t,J.pact aro scheduled to leavq hero toK
and will hold two bcssIom tonS
Tho principal business will bo th
forlng of tho Chicago and St. LoulifrTL
chiscs and possibly thoso of th Nn
York Giants and ono or two of 0j ktornatlonnl caguo teams.

As soon ns tho transfers aro taliand organized ball makes concealerto tho Federal League, tho tli' Vf
tornoys in Chicago will bo comoji
catod wi, and Judgo Landts wUl fc
nskod to withdraw tho suit asalnit tiN'atlonal Commission. It Is barelr
slblo that a chango may bo made latS
National Commission, with ono ol th
Fedoral Leaguers being added to Uu (A
now governing tho Natlonat and Autf,
can Leagues.

NEW RECORD EXPECTED

IN STREET RUN TO BE

HELD NEW YEAR'SDAI

l Leading Athletes Here Are En.

tercel in Theodore Stair

Club's Five-mil- e Woo-
dblock Race

COURSE IN BETTER SHAPE

A lino list of entries has been paM

for tho Now Ycafg Day wood bte
marathon to bo promoted under ttj J&

auspices of tho Theodoro Starr Ctob fl
tho South Street Business Men's AiskU

tlon. Tho. best athletes In the city rt
too tho mark. Tho rcpord for tl tie
mllo courso is almost certain to E0.R1

courso Is better paved, this year Ml ill

mako speedier going possible.
An attractlvo list of medals hu ta

offered by oulclals In charge of the n
Every man who finishes the run trill

clove a survivor's bronze trophy.

Celtic Park, homo of the IrlJh-.ta- i

can Athletic Club, of New York, trtl

undergo many chnngcs before th t'
Is- opened next spring One of the

piovemcnts will bo to reconstruct &
quarter-mll- o running track. Tin cltj r

cently purchased a sllco of ground tart
Celtic Park section nnd part of tb Wi

Club's ground was taken.

Middle Atlantic Association Amateur I
ltlo Union ofilUali will rather at tt
headquarters at H32 youth Venn qu

night.

Ono of tho first athlotei to fall 'nt?, 'iSJ ?
the, new rules enforcement Idea Is 1,n7.(.
Porter, tho New York hlKh lumper.
reporte.l to tho Metropolitan IteRlstrstloa W
mltteo that ho has tost tno medals.

Alfred Shrubb, tho ureal distance tuu
behoves distance men should run tneir t
races on rainy dayB.

PENN ROWING MUDDLE

TO BE THRASHED OCT

Vote nt Session to I3o Held at Colleji

Boat Club

Whether tho University of Jw
vanla's Athletic ABOctation will tow
get control of rowing, will be dfteriniw
at a special meeting of the College

Club tonight, called for the purpose

voting on nn amendment providing irj
new agreement between It ano

Athletic Ahsociation. The amendmia

must receive n three-fourt- majornj w

pass and the light is a hot one.

The advocates of turning the cwn

of rowing over to the Athletic AmjkWW

could muster only a two-thir-

a few weeks ngo when tonlfMf W

ing was autnorizco. t m ""--- 7,

can bo Increased at tonight's meetls""
amendment will bo beaten. ,

As things now stand the Coll

Club has control of rowing by vtrtw
11 "the old agreement which permits

of tho five members of the commltu

the privllego of picking the coaca

Athletic Association wants
agreement ratified permitting tM

Boat Club only one member or uu

'"Thef' Athletic Association "
ened. unofficially, to drop rowlni w

the College Boat Club conduct

the new agreement is appi"'- j-

OLYMPIA GARAGE
1419-2- 1 UAlNBil'u'',' , 1.

Ji.t Around the Corner Wffflfif;
CARS STORED TONKUfT My

This is a w.ll.hjat.d fjruffc ,a tr
leava your car
probably ba stolon.

OLYMPIA A. A. gSS

Adiu. 25c. Hal. lt. eOC Arfa J

) CONSPEP-YOUP-
I Comsider. (,Ty v - THR.ASHtP


